
BROWN COUNTY PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ORDER OF WORSHIP ON THE LORD’S DAY 

 

February 26, 2017 
 

Celebrating Community 
 

Greeting & Announcements                                         Sandy Pavey 
 

If you are visiting with us today, we are especially glad you are here!  Please 
fill out one of the visitor cards and place it in the offering plate.  Also, please 

feel free to join us following the service for coffee and conversation. 
 

Recognition of Birthdays & Anniversaries 
 

Prelude and Lighting of the Candles  
 

As you prepare your hearts for worship, welcome  
the presence of the Lord in this place. 

 

Praising God 
 

*Call to Worship (based on Psalm 131)         Sandy Pavey 
 

Leader: Calm and quiet yourself in the presence of the 
Lord. 

All: Like a child resting in the arms of its mother, 
we are content with our God. 

Leader: We don’t have to worry today about problems too 
big for us to solve. 

All: We have only one thing to do: trust and hope 
in the Lord. 

 

*Hymn of Praise                                    # 19 
“God of Great and God of Small” 

 

Receiving Pardon from God 
 

*Invitation to Confession                  Molly DeWitt  
 

Jesus calls us to seek first the Kingdom of God and its righteousness.  
Still we worry about worldly things.  Join me now in confessing our 
mistaken priorities and our lack of trust in the God who provides for 
us…  
 

*Prayer of Confession                     The People of God 
 

Loving God, / seeing the way you provide for the birds of the air 

and the lilies of the field should be enough. / Still we worry 
about the wrong things: / our health and comfort; / the size of 
our savings account; / our growing “to do” list that makes us 
frantic; / and all the problems we cannot fix. / Teach us to trust 
in you, / because you know everything that we need even before 
we ask. / Re-orient our priorities toward the things that you 
value: / humility and peace-making, / righteousness, / and 
serving others. / Listening to Jesus, / we await on your 
transforming Holy Spirit / to shape us into the people you are 
calling us to be… 
 

During the silence, please make your personal confession to God. 
 

*Assurance of Pardon (cf. Isaiah 48:8-16)    Molly DeWitt 
 

Just as God did for the people of Israel long ago, God also refines us 
like silver, so that our lives might bring honor to His name.  Forgiven 
through Jesus Christ, and cleansed by the Holy Spirit, let us live in 
ways pleasing to God.  Amen. 
 

Hearing God’s Word 
 

The Children’s Message          Pastor Scott 
 

Following the children’s message, all children are invited  
to attend Sunday School. They may join our teachers  

at the entrance to Fellowship Hall. 
 

First Reading                    Matthew 6:25-34     Pastor Scott 
 

Jesus instructs his disciples not to worry about anything 
but to strive first for the Kingdom of God. 

 

Sermon Text                   1 Corinthians 4:1-14 
 

Paul describes the character of Christian leadership. 
 

Sermon                      “The Rubbish of the World”   
 

Responding in Faith 
 

*Hymn of Response                                                         # 175 
“Seek Ye First” 

 

*Affirmation of Faith                               Congregation  
 

Today we will recite together the Apostles Creed, 
found on p. 35 of the hymnal 

 



*Gloria Patri                                  # 581 
 

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings         Molly DeWitt   
 

Moment of Reflection 
 

*Doxology 
 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration 
 

Praying for the Church and World 
 

Sharing of Concerns & Celebrations                 Molly DeWitt         
 

Pastoral Prayer  
 

The Lord’s Prayer               
 

Departing to Serve 
 

* Closing Hymn                    # 767 
“Together We Serve” 

 

*Pastoral Charge and Blessing                   Pastor Scott        
 

Postlude                                  
 

Please remain seated and enjoy the postlude 
that our musicians have prepared. 

 
+++++++++++++++ 

 
If you need to contact Pastor Scott, please feel free to do so by 
calling one of the following numbers: 317-931-2347 office; or 317- 
701-0207 cell.  His e-mail is sseay@cts.edu.  Molly DeWitt can be 
reached at (574) 727-1724 or mdewitt@cts.edu. 
 

 

BY THE NUMBERS 
 

  Attendance last Sunday (Feb 19)                    37    
  Offering last Sunday                             $ 1,105.00 
  Weekly needs to make the budget                              $ 1,938.17 
   
 
 
 

 

 

Order of Worship on the Lord’s Day 

February 26, 2017 
 

Brown County 
Presbyterian Fellowship 

 
 
 

Rev. Dr. Scott Seay, Pastor 

Molly DeWitt, Associate Pastor Intern 

Mark DeZwaan, Organist 

 

 

Brown County Presbyterian Fellowship exists  
to glorify God through its worship; to build a loving community 
of faith; to nurture people into true disciples of Jesus Christ; and 

to serve the needs of our community, nation, and world.   
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Welcome to Brown County Presbyterian Fellowship for worship on 
this Lord’s Day!  We hope that our service this morning is a blessing 
in your life.  

 

Announcements 
 

Please mark your calendars: our annual Ash Wednesday service 
will be held at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 1.  Come and prepare 
yourself for the Lenten season.  The imposition of ashes is voluntary 
at this service. 
 

 

The per capita apportionments for 2017 to the 
Presbyterian Church (USA) will be due soon.  If 
you would like to pay your own this year, please 
note that the amount is $31.50 per person.  You 
may make those payments to Jane Gore. 

 

We welcome your voluntary donations to the Deck Fund.  If you 
would like to contribute, please make your check payable to BCPF 
with “Deck Fund” in the memo line and put it in the collection plate. 
 

Adult Sunday School continues its study of the life and ministry of 
the Apostle Paul.  Please join us in Fellowship Hall each Sunday at 
9:00 a.m. 
 

Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 
 

For this week’s presbytery prayer partner, Mt. Tabor Presbyterian 
Church in New Albany, and its transitional pastor, Karen McDonald 
Smith. 
 
Sandy Pavey asked for prayers for Apple Works & other orchards 
– this strange February warm weather may have a bad effect on the 
trees.  
 
Diane Thompson celebrates that her granddaughter made all 
conference in gymnastics – and she and her teammates won the 
conference too!; for Junior Cody – he has had another procedure on 
his remaining eye; for her sister-in-law Carolyn – she is having 
another pet scan to find out how her cancer is doing; and prayers for 
Diane too – that her MRI turns out OK.  
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We all thanked Diane Thompson for keeping up our seasonal 
decorating in Fellowship Hall – we now have St. Patrick 
decorations. 
 

For Molly DeWitt – she is in Little Rock still undergoing her 
preparation for ministry – then she will be moving on to the next 
stage. 
 

For Anna Cassiday – she has had surgery on her hand – doctors are 
trying to determine the nature of the small mass in her hand; she 
also had an emergency visit to Dr. Steve for a broken tooth and two 
bad fillings – she was grateful to him for being there when she 
needed him. 
 

Blake Wolpert asked for prayers for one of the head coaches he 
works with – Missy Frost – she has been diagnosed with breast 
cancer. 
 

Kathy Sparks asked for prayers for 2 friends – Donna Jo who has 
lost one of her farm companions; for Tim (not her Tim) who is 
undergoing treatments for rare muscle disease; & travel mercies for 
Kathy and Julie as they are heading to the West Coast for an escape. 
 

Mary Kilgore asked for prayers for our teens – they lost one of their 
own in an accident in Columbus – prayers for Abbott Garn’s family 
– he was only 15. 
 

Janice Cassiday updated us that Sam Dryfoose was able to get out of 
her house for the first time in a long time. 
 

Pastor Scott asked for prayers for the Christian Theology Seminary 
– their president is stepping down and that has caused a huge hole 
and major disruption in the day-to-day processes. 
 

June Wolpert asked for prayers for one of the Pioneer Women Kay 
McFloyd – she has been hospitalized. 
 
Cindy Wolpert asked for prayers for Blake – he had a biopsy and 
needs to go in for further tests. 
 

For those with ongoing health issues: Janice Cassiday; Kathy Cox; 
Melody, a friend of Carol Hartley-Hines; Diane’s sister-in-law 
Carolyn; Floyd Clouse; Jean Pienta, Big Jim Brydges, Marissa 
Fisher, Jay Cecerman, Gary Fox, Junior Cody, Doug McGarvey, 
Orv Toler and Nickie, girlfriend of Judy Patterson’s grandson.  
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